Please provide the following details

Please provide the following car details

Surname:

Model:…………………………………………..

…………………………………………………...

Body type (Saloon,Coupe,Convertible):………………...

First name:

…………………………………………………...
Family member’s name(s):
……………………………………………………
Note: Member name badges will be produced using
the above stated name(s) unless notified otherwise.

Street or PO box address:
……………………………………………………

Year Manufactured:……………………………
Registration Number:………………………….
Is car concessionally registered? Yes/No
Engine Number:……………………………….
Engine capacity (ltr):………………………….
Chassis or VIN number:……………………...
Exterior colour(s):……………………………..
Interior colour(s) trim:…………………………….

Suburb or town:
……………………………………………………

Model:…………………………………………..

Post code:

Body type (Saloon,Coupe,Convertible):………………..

…………………………………………………...

Year Manufactured:…………………………

Phone:

Registration Number:…………………………

(M)………………………..(H)…………………..

Is car concessionally registered? Yes/No

e-Mail address:

Engine Number:……………………………….

……………………………………………………

Engine capacity (ltr):………………………….

When the form is completed you can:

e-Mail :secretary.jccwa@gmail.com

Post : JCCWA (Inc.)
PO Box 1438
Osborne Park DC
Western Australia 6916

Chassis or VIN number:……………………...

Exterior colour(s):……………………………..
Interior colour(s) trim:…………………………….
 The information provided is used for Club

communication purposes only and will not be
disclosed to other parties.

Jaguar Car Club Of WA (Inc.)
Membership Application Form

About JCCWA
The Jaguar Car Club of Western Australia
(JCCWA) was established in1966 and has
been developing and expanding ever since.
While Perth is one of the most isolated cities
in the world, it boasts one of the highest per
capita Jaguar ownership rates, along with
internationally acknowledged Jaguar
authorities and authors.
Isolation does not dampen our enthusiastic
members passion for fun and their beautiful
Jaguars, plus a wealth of technical
information all of which we wish to share with
you as a member.

Membership and payment details






What does JCCWA offer you?
If you have either a passion or interest in the
Jaguar marque and would like to share the
camaraderie of our well established club we
invite you and your family to join today.
Your participation at events and meetings is
what you want it to be with no expectations
from the club.
As a Member you will benefit through:

The club having many members and
sponsors who can assist with your
Jaguar issues.

Attending the monthly General
Meeting where you will get to socialise
with other like minded Jaguar people in
the ambient surroundings of our
licensed club rooms.

Receiving a copy of the club’s
magazine Jaguars West in both digital
and printed formats.

Access to the club’s Facebook page
www.facebook.com/groups/JCCWA/
and Members Section of the website
www.jaguarcarclubofwa.com.au









Participating in monthly runs. One thing
you can be sure of is our runs have
members socialising and enjoying a
good time. Runs usually involves a
drive to some scenic location where
we enjoy a picnic lunch, bbq or maybe
dine at a restaurant.
Regular track education and
competition days plus technical
evenings on all things automotive
especially Jaguar. Most popular with
the sporty and technical types.
Displaying your Jaguar regardless of
condition or type. JCCWA holds
various events during the year
including its annual display day where
the whole club combines to display
their pride and joys.
Guest speakers who, throughout the
year, speak on a variety of interesting
topics not only Jaguar related.
The club having six model registers
plus two regional registers. So no
matter where you live or what model
Jaguar you drive there is always
someone to support your interest.
Having a club that is family friendly
through functions and events that are
specifically related to ladies and
children.
The opportunity to attend the annual
Australian Jaguar Car Club’s National
Rally where clubs combine for
sporting, social and display events in a
different State each year.

Membership fees
New application joining fee: $45(a)
Annual membership and renewal fee
Metro membership: $105(b)
Country membership: $90**(c)
Overseas membership: $105##(d)
Vehicles on concession Admin Fee:$25++(e)
Membership notes


The club year is 1stJuly to 30thJune.Members who
join before 30th December pay the full annual fee.
Members who join between 1st December and
31st March pay 50% of the annual fee. Members
who join between 1st April and 30th June pay the full
annual fee which includes the remaining portion of
the current year and subsequent year.



** Country members are those who live outside the
area covered by the Metropolitan Street Directory.



## Includes magazine postage fee.



++ See Club website for important details regarding
concessionally registered vehicles.

Payment options
1)
2) Direct bank transfer.
3) Cash or cheque with application.
Credit card details
Amount:$:……(a)+(b/c/d) & (e) if applicable.
Card number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Card expiry: _ _/_ _ CVV number: _ _ _
Name on card:………………………………....
Signature:……………………………………...

